Highway Fund and Highway Trust Fund Budget, SFY 2018-19

**Highway Fund (Including Federal)** $3,503

- **Motor Fuels Tax** $1,450
  - DMV Registrations $595
  - Licenses $117
  - Other $63

- Federal Funds $1,278
  - Maintenance $1,368

- Contract Resurfacing $505
- Bridge Program $273
- General Maintenance $310
- Pavement Pres. $97
- Bridge Pres. $82
- Roadside Enviro. $101
- Powell Bill $148
- Modal $364
- DMV $128
- Admin., CARVEE & Other $312
- Small Construction $80

**Highway Trust Fund** $1,541

- **Motor Fuels Tax** $586
- Highway Use Tax $803
  - Title Fees & Other $152

**S.T.I.P.**
- Federal - $1,103
- State - $1,362

*Unaudited Financial Report*